Abstract Walking along a curved path requires coordinated motor actions of the entire body. Here, we investigate the relationship between head and trunk movements during walking. Previous studies have found that the head systematically turns into turns before the trunk does. This has been found to occur at a constant distance rather than at a constant time before a turn. We tested whether this anticipatory head behavior is spatially invariant for turns of diVerent angles. Head and trunk positions and orientations were measured while participants walked around obstacles in 45°, 90°, 135° or 180° turns. The radius of the turns was either imposed or left free. We found that the head started to turn into the direction of the turn at a constant distance before the obstacle (»1.1 m) for turn angles up to 135°. During turns, the head was consistently oriented more into the direction of the turn than the trunk. This diVerence increased for larger turning angles and reached its maximum later in the turn for larger turns. Walking speeds decreased monotonically for increasing turn angles. Imposing Wxed turn radii only aVected the point at which the trunk started to turn into a turn. Our results support the view that anticipatory head movements during turns occur in order to gather advance visual information about the trajectory and potential obstacles.
Introduction
Walking along a curved path accounts for a major part of daily human locomotion. As we navigate our way through our everyday chores, our paths consist of frequent transitions from straight to curve walking and vice versa. It is indeed seldom that we Wnd ourselves walking on a straight path over extended periods of time. This seemingly trivial task of walking along curved paths actually involves a complex interplay between the diVerent parts of our body-the extremities, the trunk, the head and the eyes (e.g. Courtine and Schieppati 2003; Grasso et al. 1996 Grasso et al. , 1998 Imai et al. 2001; Patla et al. 1999) .
Two main factors have been found to aVect head movements during curve walking: stabilization and anticipatory orientation. The Wrst one is the tendency of the head to stabilize itself by counter-acting the oscillatory yaw of the body during walking. This has been reported to be stronger during curved walking than during straight walking (Hicheur et al. 2005a; Imai et al. 2001) . Another change in walking behavior during turns is a reduction in walking speed (Brogan and Johnson 2003; Hicheur and Berthoz 2005; Hicheur et al. 2005b Hicheur et al. , 2007 Imai et al. 2001; Olivier and Cretual 2007; Vieilledent et al. 2001) . Although this reduction may be due to biomechanical constraints, the slower walking speed may also add to the stabilization of the head by reducing the movement frequency (Imai et al. 2001) . Thus the combined eVect of head counter-oscillation and slower walking speed results in the head providing a more stable reference frame for egocentric visual motion perception during turning (e.g. Hicheur et al. 2005a; Prévost et al. 2002) .
The focus of the current study lies more on the second factor, the anticipatory head behavior. Several studies have found that the head starts to turn into the direction of the turn 0.2-0.6 s before the trunk does (Courtine and Schieppati 2003; Grasso et al. 1996 Grasso et al. , 1998 Prévost et al. 2002) . It has been suggested that this happens in order to gather advance visual information about the environment and obstacles that lie in the future walking path (Grasso et al. 1996 (Grasso et al. , 1998 Hicheur et al. 2005a; Hollands et al. 2001; Patla et al. 1999; Prévost et al. 2002) . Prévost et al. (2002) had participants make 90° turns with diVerent walking speeds and showed that the head turns at a constant distance rather than a constant time to the corner. We will refer to this phenomenon as the spatial invariance of anticipatory head turning. A similar result was found in a study where motion was simulated in a virtual environment (Grasso et al. 2000) . However, it is presently unknown whether this spatial invariance only occurs with 90° turns, or generalizes to turns of diVerent angles.
The head not only anticipates the change in walking direction prior to a turn but continues to be oVset from the orientation of the trunk during a large part of the turn. The maximum oVset between head orientation and walking direction is in the range of 20°-40° (e.g. Courtine and Schieppati 2003; Grasso et al. 1996 Grasso et al. , 1998 Hicheur et al. 2005a Hicheur et al. , 2007 Imai et al. 2001; Prévost et al. 2002) , while that between head and trunk/pelvis orientation is 10°-15° ( Hicheur et al. 2007; Solomon et al. 2006) . However, since most of these studies have used turns within a restricted range around 90°, it is unclear whether the relationship between head and trunk orientation depends on the size of the turn. The diVerence between head and trunk orientation may develop in the same, stereotypical manner for diVerent turns as it does for 90° turns. Alternatively, it is possible that this relationship depends on the angle of the turn. This would be congruent with the idea that anticipatory head turning serves the purpose of gathering information about the upcoming path.
The current study had two main purposes. First, we tested to which extent spatial invariance of head anticipation is a general phenomenon, by measuring head and trunk behavior across a large range of turning angles (45°-180°). Second, we not only studied the relationship between head and trunk behavior before a turn, but also during turns of diVerent angles. We tested to what extent this relationship changes with turn angle. In pilot studies we observed that participants tended to change the radius of their turns depending on the turn angle. We therefore also evaluated to what extent turn radius plays a role in head-trunk interactions, by constraining the turn radius and comparing this to a conditions where participants were free to choose their walking path around obstacles.
Methods

Participants
A total of 24 healthy participants (11 males, 13 females: mean age 24 § 2.5 years) took part in the experiment. They were paid for their participation and were naïve with respect to the purpose of the experiment. Participants had normal or corrected-to-normal vision and none reported any sensorimotor deWcit that would interfere with the task. Participants gave their informed consent before taking part in the experiment, which was performed in accordance with the ethical standards laid down in the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki.
Apparatus
The experiment was conducted in the tracking lab of the Max Planck Institute for Biological Cybernetics in Tübin-gen. The lab is a 15 £ 12 m well lit empty walking space, equipped with an optical tracking system (Vicon, OMG Plc., Oxford, UK). The tracking system consists of 16 infrared cameras, which allow for an accuracy of position tracking of better than 1 mm, and of orientation of better than 0.3°, in the entire walking area. Sampling rate was 90 Hz and all data were output in the world reference frame. The position and orientation of both the head and trunk were tracked. For head tracking, the participant wore a helmet (<300 g) with four infrared reXective tracking markers. Trunk was tracked by means of four infrared markers on a modiWed backpack that participants wore during the experiment (2.5 kg). Participants walked around clearly visible physical obstacles, which consisted of cardboard cylinders with a radius of 15 cm and height of 40 cm.
Procedure
Participants walked along trajectories that consisted of several turns interspersed with straight parts, simulating the series of turns that occur in natural day-to-day walking. The experiment was run in a single session of approximately 45 min, including instructions and practice trials. The experiment followed a 2 (radius: unconstrained vs. constrained) £ 4 (angle of turn: 45°, 90°, 135°, and 180°) £ 2 [direction of turn: clockwise (CW) or counter clockwise (CCW)] design, with radius as a between subjects factor. Half the participants (Wve male, seven female) were assigned to the "unconstrained radius" condition (henceforth, UCR) while the other half (six male, six female) were assigned to the "constrained radius" condition (CR). In the UCR condition participants were asked to walk around the obstacles without any further instruction regarding the path to follow around the obstacle. For the CR condition, concentric circles (radius = 0.5 m) were drawn around each obstacle on the ground with chalk. In this condition, participants were instructed to follow the circles during the turn without looking down at them. The withinsubject conditions were tested in random order.
On each trial participants followed pre-speciWed paths that were based on an 8 £ 8 m grid of physical obstacles. In order to test the diVerent angles of turn, diVerent paths through the grid were constructed (see Fig. 1 ). Paths consisted of both straight parts as well as a number of turns, and were constructed in such a way that they yielded either four CW or four CCW turns, with the exception of the 135°c ondition which consisted of two CW and two CCW turns. The conditions 45°, 90°, and 180° were repeated three times for each direction and condition 135° was repeated six times. This, in the end, resulted in 12 actual turns for each combination of angle and direction of turn. Trials started with a verbal instruction as to which path was to be executed. Before actual data collection participants were familiarized with the procedure. They were shown graphical depictions of the paths and practiced the conditions.
Data analysis
All analysis of Vicon tracking data was done in Matlab 2006b (The Mathworks, USA). Raw head and trunk data were low-pass Wltered (zero-phase shift Butterworth Wlter, cut-oV frequency 10 Hz) to reduce noise.
To determine the start of head or trunk turning we Wrst calculated the standard deviation of head and trunk orientation about the yaw axis during straight walking. This was done for all the straight parts on a trial-by-trial basis and for each subject separately. Standard deviations for the straight parts were then averaged across trials and direction of turn but separately for each condition. Head anticipation of a turn was set as the point where head orientation exceeded three times the average standard deviation relative to the straight-ahead direction. The start of a turn was similarly calculated from the trunk orientation. The end of a turn was determined as the point where trunk orientation had turned to the speciWed angle of that condition (i.e. 45°, 90°, 135°o r 180°) minus 5°. Figure 2 illustrates this analysis and shows most of the parameters extracted from the data. The radius of a turn was computed as the average distance between the trajectory and the obstacle between turn start and turn end points.
In the literature on curve walking (see "Introduction") diVerent dependent measures are used to describe head and trunk behavior. To be able to compare with relevant results from the literature we employ some of the same measures. Thus, the following six parameters were calculated:
1. Head anticipation distance with respect to obstacle. 2. Trunk anticipation distance with respect to obstacle. 3. Anticipation of the head relative to trunk. 4. Maximum relative head yaw with respect to heading. 5. Maximum relative head yaw with respect to trunk yaw. 6. Walking speed in curves and during the approach to a turn.
We determined the distance of the point where the head started to turn with respect to the obstacle as well as to the point where the trunk started to turn. Distances were computed along the walking direction of the straight part directly preceding a turn as shown in Fig. 2a . The anticipation of the head relative to the trunk (parameter 3) is the diVerence between these two measures.
In the literature, two diVerent references for determining the maximum relative yaw of the head are used (here we use the terms orientation and yaw interchangeably). The Wrst reference is the heading, which is calculated using consecutive head positions (e.g. Courtine and Schieppati 2003; Grasso et al. 1996 Grasso et al. , 1998 Hicheur et al. 2005a Hicheur et al. , 2007 Imai et al. 2001; Prévost et al. 2002) . The second reference is the orientation of the trunk/pelvis (Hicheur et al. 2007; Solomon et al. 2006) . Maximum relative yaw of the head was determined relative to these references for the period between trunk turn start and trunk turn end (Fig. 2c) . The walking speed during the turns was calculated over the period between the start and end points of a turn, and walking speed during approach was the average speed from 3 m away to just before turn start. The straight walking part before the Wrst turn of the 45° condition paths were omitted from this analysis because they included the acceleration phase from standstill.
Mixed design ANOVAs were performed on each parameter using SPSS 12.0 (SPSS Inc., USA), with the CR versus UCR as a between-subjects factor. For all measures we collapsed the data across direction of turn. SigniWcance level was set at 0.05. In cases of violation of the sphericity assumption, we applied the Greenhouse-Geisser correction and report the corrected degrees of freedom. For comparing between consecutive pairs of angles of turn (i.e., 45° vs. 90°, 90° vs. 135° and 135° vs. 180°) we used pairwise contrasts tests.
Results
EVect of constraining the radius of turns
Our manipulation of constraining the radius of turns was eVective. The variability in the distance of the participants to the obstacle during turns was reduced in the CR condition. This was conWrmed by a 2 (CR vs. UCR) £ 4 (angle of turn) repeated measures ANOVA which showed both main eVects to be signiWcant (P's < 0.001) as well as their interaction (F(3,66) = 16.38, P < 0.001). Simple eVects t-tests showed that the interaction was caused by signiWcant reductions for 135° and 180° turns (25 and 46% respectively). The mean distance to the obstacle was not signiWcantly diVerent for the CR and UCR conditions (F(1,22) = 0.621, P = 0.44), indicating that our manipulation changed the shape of the path around the obstacle, rather than the overall distance to the obstacle. Figure 3a shows the anticipation distances of the head to the obstacle. For both UCR and CR conditions head anticipation occurred around 1.1 m before the obstacle for 45°-135° turns. In case of 180° turns, the head started to turn closer (»0.9 m) to the obstacle for both conditions. The main eVect of angle of turn was signiWcant (F(2.6, 57.7) = 5.38, P = 0.004) but no eVect of, or interaction with, constraining the radius was found (P's > 0.23). There was no diVerence in head anticipation distance between 45°a nd 90°, or 90° and 135° (both F's < 1), but the diVerence between the 135° and 180° conditions was signiWcant (F(1,22) = 15.83, P = 0.001).
Turn anticipation
A diVerent pattern of results was found for the location where the trunk started to turn relative to the obstacle (Fig. 3b) . In the CR condition, this location did not change for diVerent turn angles, whereas for UCR turns it occurred progressively closer to the obstacle for higher turn angles. This interaction between turn angle and constraining the radius was signiWcant (F(2.28, 50.1) = 6.41, P = 0.002). We therefore conducted separate repeated measures ANOVAs for UCR and CR. For UCR, there was a signiWcant eVect of angle of turn (F(1.8, 19.5) = 8.59, P = 0.003). Pairwise contrast tests showed that only the diVerence between 90°a nd 135° was signiWcant (F(1, 11) = 5.93, P = 0.033). For CR the eVect of angle of turn was not signiWcant (F(2.6, 28.4) = 2.39, P = 0.097).
The anticipation distance of the head relative to the trunk (Fig. 3c) , was smaller for 45° and 180° turns than for 90° and 135° turns. The main eVect of turn angle was signiWcant (F(2.6, 58.1) = 13.06, P < 0.001), with signiWcant diVerences between 45° and 90° (F(1,22) = 21.64, P < 0.001), and between 135° and 180° (F(1,22) = 18.98, P < 0.001). Constraining the radius did not have a signiWcant main eVect nor did we Wnd an interaction with angle of turn (both P's > 0.21).
Relative head yaw during turns
The maximum relative yaw of the head with respect to both heading and trunk yaw is shown in Fig. 4 . Irrespective of which reference was used or whether radius was constrained or not, we found an increase of relative yaw for angles up to 135° and a leveling oV after that. When considering the results as a function of reference type we found that these clearly lead to diVerent estimates of the magnitude of relative yaw.
Using the heading as a reference results in relative yaws that range from 12.7° for 45° turns to around 40.5° for 135°a nd 180° turns. Angle of turn had a signiWcant eVect on head-heading relative yaw (F(1.5, 33.6) = 89.47, P < 0.001), while constraining the turn radius had no eVect. Planned comparisons (collapsed across UCR and CR) showed signiWcant diVerences between 45° and 90° (  F(1,22) = 183.07, P < 0.001), and between 90° and 135° (  F(1,22) = 54.02, P < 0.001). There was no diVerence between the 135° and 180° angles.
With respect to the trunk, the relative yaw of the head turned out to be smaller than with the heading reference. This indicates that not only the head, but also the trunk was rotated into the turn with respect to the heading. Relative yaw ranged from 5.4° for 45° turns to 18.8° for 135° turns, dropping to 16.6° for 180° turns. However, the pattern of results was the same as with the heading reference, showing an increase in relative yaw up to 135° after which it leveled oV. Angle of turn had a signiWcant eVect on head-trunk relative yaw (F(1.2, 27.7) = 55.17, P < 0.001). There also seemed to be a marginal eVect of constraining the radius on relative yaws determined with respect to trunk (F(1,52.7) = 3.43, P = 0.077), reXecting the oVset between UCR and CR. There was no interaction between angle of turn and radius constraint conditions. There were signiWcant diVerences between the three subsequent angle pairs (all P's < 0.001).
We also calculated the time when the maximum relative yaw (using trunk as reference) occurred during the turns relative to the start of turn. The times were 0.81, 1.3, 1.77 and 1.96 s for 45°, 90°, 135° and 180° turns, respectively. This shows a linear increase between 45° and 135° turns, : Prévost et al. 2002; G98: Grasso et al. 1998; I01: Imai et al. 2001; S06: Solomon et al. 2006 . Open diamonds represent Wndings from studies using heading as a reference. The Wlled diamond represents a study using the pelvis as a reference which was conWrmed by linear trend analysis (F(1,11) = 117.2, P < 0.001). For 180° turns, the time of occurrence of maximum relative yaw did increase but not to the same extent as for the smaller angles.
Time course of head-trunk interaction
The continuity in head-trunk interaction before and during turns is illustrated in Fig. 5 . The Wgure shows the change in orientation of both head (solid lines) and trunk (dotted lines) over time. As can be clearly seen, the behavior of the head is highly stereotypical irrespective of turn angle. The diVerent curves closely follow each other from before the turn only to diverge approximately 20° before their respective target angles are reached. A similar stereotypical pattern was observed for the behavior of the trunk. 
Discussion
In this study, we investigated the eVect of the angle of turn on the relationship between head and trunk orientation during walking. There were two main Wndings. First, for turns between 45° and 135° the head started to turn at a constant distance to the obstacle (»1.1 m). Second, the maximum relative yaw between the head and the trunk/ heading increased with angle of turn. We also observed that in this speciWc task (walking around an obstacle) constraining the radius of turns by drawing paths on the Xoor did not aVect the head-trunk behavior. Only the variability in the walking trajectory and the distance to the obstacle at which the trunk started to turn diVered between CR and UCR conditions. The latter would be expected since we asked subjects to use the drawn paths to initiate turns, which necessarily meant that the trunk turn occurred at the same distance for all angles. Behavioral changes during curve walking Integrating our results with those of previous studies suggests the following account of curve walking. As one approaches and executes a turn several synergistic changes occur in the walking characteristics. The onsets of these changes precede the change in walking direction. The body center of mass is displaced in the new direction of travel through appropriate foot placement (Courtine and Schieppati 2003; Patla et al. 1991 Patla et al. , 1999 Xu et al. 2004 ). This is accompanied by turning the head in the direction of the upcoming turn. Here we found that this head anticipation occurs at a constant distance from the turn (at preferred walking speeds) irrespective of turn angle. Spatial invariance has also been found in experiments using diVerent walking speeds (Prévost et al. 2002) . As the turn progresses, the trunk also starts to orient itself in the direction of turning. However, the head remains turned further into the direction of turn than the trunk. We found that the head yaw rate in this initial part of the turn is the same for diVerent turn angles. There is also a reduction in walking speed which presumably exerts a stabilizing eVect by reducing the frequency of head movements (Hicheur and Berthoz 2005; Imai et al. 2001) . We found that this reduction in walking speed depends on the angle of turn. Gradually, the head yaw rate reduces as it reaches the target turn angle and the trunk aligns itself to the new direction of walking.
In the following, we split a more detailed discussion of the results into head-trunk behavior before turns and during turns.
Turn anticipation
We found that the onset of head anticipation occurred at the same distance from the obstacle across the turn angles of 45°, 90° and 135°. This was also true in the condition where we constrained turn radius by specifying the trajectories around the corners. This Wnding agrees with results from other studies (Grasso et al. 2000; Prévost et al. 2002) and extends the spatial invariance of anticipatory orienting behavior of the head to a large range of turn angles. The exception was the 180° case where anticipatory distance was reduced. This could be because a complete U-turn is an extreme case and therefore caused diVerent behavior.
Since we did not manipulate walking speeds (participants walked at their own preferred speed) the spatial invariance we found could in fact be due to a temporal invariance. However, this seems unlikely given the study by Prévost et al. (2002) which presents evidence against a temporal invariance of head anticipation. They used diVerent walking speeds and found that anticipation occurred at diVerent times but at a constant distance from the turn (see also Grasso et al. 2000) .
A possible explanation for the spatial invariance of turn anticipation is that head turning happens at a Wxed number of steps before a turn, rather than at a Wxed distance. This would predict that the anticipation distance would be diVerent for persons of diVerent height. However, the restricted range of participant heights in our study prevents us from testing this hypothesis reliably with our current data. Prévost et al. (2002) used a Wxed yaw criterion to calculate turn anticipation distance. We used a criterion based on the variability of the head/trunk yaw during straight walking. This seems more appropriate since it takes into account diVerences in walking behavior between individuals as well as turn angles. Although applying the criterion used by Pré-vost et al. to our data produces diVerent estimates of anticipation distance to those reported above, it does not qualitatively change our results.
Relative head yaw during turns
In contrast to the invariance of anticipatory head behavior for diVerent turn angles, we found that the maximum relative yaw between head and heading/trunk increased with turn angle. In addition, we found that the relative yaw leveled oV between turns of 135° and 180°. This was true for both UCR and CR conditions and did not depend on the reference used (heading or trunk). One of the reasons for the leveling oV could simply be a matter of comfort, where turning the head more than a certain amount becomes uncomfortable.
As illustrated in Fig. 4 , the results from our study correspond well with studies that used heading as a reference (Grasso et al. 1998; Imai et al. 2001; Prévost et al. 2002) as well as with those that used the trunk/pelvis (Hicheur et al. 2007; Solomon et al. 2006) . A similar trend of increasing relative yaw for turns of higher angles was also reported in a recent study by Hicheur et al. (2007) although their task and setup were very diVerent from those in our study. In addition, we found that the time of occurrence of maximum relative yaw increased linearly for larger turn angles. These results are also consistent with those of Hicheur et al. (2007) . This linear trend broke down for 180° turns, for the simple reason that the maximum relative yaw for 180° turns did not diVer from that for 135° turns.
For turns of greater angles, a larger part of the future walking path is out of view. One reason for the increase in head yaw relative to the trunk with larger angles may therefore be that the person tries to maximize the amount of available visual information about the upcoming path. Although we did not measure eye position in our study, it has been shown that changes in gaze direction are generally implemented by a combination of eye and head movements in the same direction (Barnes 1979; Guitton and Volle 1987) . This is especially true for large gaze shifts (Einhäuser et al. 2007 ). For example, during a simple walking task consisting of a 90° turn it has been found that the eyes smoothly lead the head by looking further into the direction of turning (Imai et al. 2001) . The increase in relative yaw between head and trunk with larger turn angles may well reXect a larger change in gaze direction. Our results suggest that this anticipation of the future path already starts before the actual turn and smoothly continues during the actual turn.
Taken together, these results build the basis for an understanding of the processes involved in human locomotion, which might be of interest in diVerent application areas. For example, such results could probably serve as the ground truth to aid (early) diagnosis of pathological movements, they might guide assessment of rehabilitation, or such data might be useful for more realistic animations of virtual characters in movies or games. At least, however, these results contribute to a more thorough understanding of the processes involved in curve walking which is of obvious importance to any complete model of human locomotion.
